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SPRING 1883
7 Sh TORONTO WORLD wer* «oh presented with s bouquet by the

___  ______ ____ _ groom. Alter the wedding breakfast st the
THURSDAY Ho RHINO. JULV 5, feia. côunÇ hf»°tee^n^p|l,* via|fewi'Xintfc*PPY

IAWStVKWB y.lMJOHiPBMD • the $VdlerYrerL'4>M,al|fer>
The «toft executive commi.tee meet, this fm0D* the m*“e" di'^ed °fbf the 
amooq st 4 o llocki I ^^twworki coDoutt66 yfiittrdsy iftofuooof

*___» i .. „ . . not reported elsewhere, wse the recommend-&5TlS~'." *«»U. Si*»**,*. I.

The island park i. attracting e ggod I •»«**.seat<tf'|32r>. Mr. C. Chamber-
compliment of vui'ore < veiy day. It is one Wn w“ present and laid ho intended to ___ , ..of the meet delightful apom on the bland, «rrct eighteen brick-frpirted honrosin that »b“D«b “dnnMr.' Cuh"1' "" ** !'“* *° 

ri o L.No fi21 Will KnM « nrAm»«A,in. etreet “ 9000 •• the water was pot down. stake,bis £1000 with do other set-offthso the 
coneert nnÀ hop in the A.lelaide Street rink 7%*loil£ ««“ding aooôunt oi $711 for the promise, willingly given, that the *n<ii*nce

A1' Whi^o b , xvm t . . Sr r Mcl7ro;UoPfc Out^er'T.nS 7°“ld de™*nd lbetlf be «“•’,“d.tl“ nn"‘
- lames Whitcomb and William Lindsay. Rubber company was ordered to be paid, b” tight Mr. Labonchere should hand over

tw^yodng men. Were arrested st the Island Aid. Maugheu has repeatedly had tbb ao- the £1000 to the Victoria hospital for child- 
• at night for being dmok and diaoiderly. count referred beckon the ground that there ren Mr Charles Roesell here introduced 

ltobevt Storey was arrested last night wee en overcharge. Mr. Mcllroy wrote - All i_ „uiuirged with stealing a pocket-handkerchief the committee that bb company would * diversion win p 
fi n»a woman named Ann MoNabb. He positively mike no redactions In their bill, uproar for nearly an hour. He pent-word 
w.m looked np at No. 2. The valvia bad been ordered by the depart- from the body of the hall-tor he hgd re-

George Plumb, a bricklayer, died in the men*« *n^ I*1* Pr*°* ' wlt ™ fused to join the committee—that he had
hospital on Tuesdav evening from injuries I quotation. At a former meeting Mr. Von- . iugbeed a £5 note in an envelope and given
«"jt!0!4 ^L* ,ai! fr?m * building in ^ jr/thTT’.mmtttM that” the"7.7vra it into the keeping of Prof. Kiy Lankmtor.'

saws!!».ûbs SSSSsSSSsÆSS k tr*is? s
#sT2ttss:w “u “ ““ -*• êrian endreh was considerably dsmsged by I -■ Blthop if he accepted the challenge. Mr,

light,h,g yesterday at 1 o’clock A chTmn^ Bwmed h, aw Cpladlag La.» Bishop demurred. He had experimented
in St, Patrick street w .s also «truck down. I A lamp exploded in the house of Mr. be/°” W1[5 ^/^*J^tDH®8ter ^l.m
t li°l<,rM0, îP:"’1 yp»*< rdiy the peti- Crawford at No. 82 Wellesley etreet last LemSdtolhink Jot te'Tone6 .SsThb

71-..A W/"'a ' !ir \v"0?lb*Lkt ni8ht- Crawford was using the lamp success with Mr. Lankeetsr. To give him
wse âhîntoaed ‘with ^^«“auah at the nati tolmske wme food tor the baby, when it a fair chance, he thought he ought* to-try
iiônerUmU**d ” ° * •H*" ,E tbe P®11- exploded, setting fire to her clothing and with someone with whom he had not ex-

• , ■ , pamlully horning her person. The fire bii- perimented before. He had, for Inetance,
The "body of Fred. I-enper, who wee I was summoned, but their services were experimented with Mr. Waddy, and if ht

drowned out of a boat < n dominion day, was not r(((nired. were eebeted as medium the chances were
found near Oooderham’a filtering basin yes- ’ ---------------------- ten to one that he would be eueceeefnt It
tord jy afternoon. The-remains were sent jo Fatrens of Tko World- would be fairer to reject all whose capacity
to Dulflu'a Creek forburbl. I gome book-peddler is doing business in for being reed had been tested beforehand,

m , ....... .7—, ,,, and conhne the expenment to a new sub-
Toronto under the style of The World ject> freely selected by the audience.

Prof. Lsokeeter did not deny the reasofl-. 
able nature of this sug^estioo, but a large 
proportion of the audience roared their dis
approval. A heated and violent wrangle 
ensued, in the course of whioh Mr. Bishop 
was freely denounced as a shuffler.

At last an old gentleman with stentorian 
lungs proposed that the chairman should 
nominate a medium. Mr. Lane Fox was 
euggeated and negatived. A Mr. Leee was 
also rejected, and at last, amid great cheer
ing, Col. Stratham of the 20th Lancashire 
rifle
experiment. A fruitless attempt was made 
to induce Dr. Lenkester to impart the num
ber of Mr. Rueeel'e note to Col. Stratham 
for'the purpose of the experiment, and then 
Col. Trench, to whose high character the 
Hon. Edward Stanhope bore emphatic testi
mony, and who declared that he had never 
seen either Mr. Bishop or Col. Strathim be
fore, produced a £5 note, tho number of 
which he did not know, and handed It to 
the chairman. A large blackboard wsa then 
introduced, on which Mr. Bishop was to 
wri-e the as yet unknown number of the 
note. In presence of ail the eudienae, 
closely scrutinized by the committee and 
the chairman, while «landing some yarns 
distant from Mr. Bishop, Col. Stratham 
unfolded the note 
master its number, 
could see it, nor did anyone else 
In the hall know it but himself. Mr. Bishop 
then took his stand beside Col. Statham 
and drew on the blackboard a parallelogram, 
which be divided into five spaces, i 
each number of the note. He then 
folded himeelf and, grasping a j 
chalk, began to “read” the mind of flis com
panion. »

He ebook all over, hie right hand raised 
above hie head quivered violently: he 
slightly touched Col. Statham once for a 
second with the tip of hie finger, and then, 
without more than a few seeond»’ delay, he 
began to chalk on the board as follows:

6 | 6 | 8 | 8 | 9 | 4
When he reached the last figure he hesi

tated for a moment, olntched Col. Statham’s 
hand, and then wrote down “4.” No one 
who saw the impassive countenance of tbe 
volunteer colonel could tell whether Mr. 
Bishop had succeeded or failed. “ I have 
two guesses,” he said, “by the terms of Mr. 
Labouchere’s challenge. Have I read tbe 
number rightly 1" Col Statham opened thf 
note, glanced at it, and then handed it to 
the chairman. Mr. Bishop had won hie 
wager. The numbers were right, and the 
meeting burst into a roar of enthusiastic 
cheering, which was again renewed. Out
side a great crowd was waiting to see the 
baloon ascent which was to announce the 
success or failure of the teat. A» it mounted 
in the air, displaying not the “lurid red” 
color of failure, but the bright white light 
typical of success, the crowd cheered lustily. 
Inside the hall, when a mlament’s silence 
had been secured, Mr, Bishop said :
“I appeal to this audience of three thousand 
Englishmen to demand of Mr. Henry Labon
chere that he shall hand over to tbe Vic
toria hospital at Chelsea the £1000 he offered 
to stake that I could not read the note. I 
have met his challenge on every point. 
Will you demand the money ?" A great 
shout of assent, followed by long and con* 
tinned cheering, mingled with a few cries of 
“No Î” brought the meeting to a close.
On questioning Col. Statham afterward, he 
eaid that when Mr. Bishop had reached the 
last figure he (Col. Statham) forgot whether 
it was 4 or 0. It was when he was trying 
to recall that Mr. Bishop hesitated and 
grasped his hand. He then decided for the 
4, which Mr, Bishop then wrote down.
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SALE
JL

" v/afl nom - m. TORONTO SHOE COMPANYfoi
OF

KINO AND JARVIS.
LAMBS’ Button aud Laced, BootB in French KM, Bright Calf, French Oil Coat.

GENTS’ Spring Stgte Band-Hewed, Work.
TH£ ONE PIHCE CASH E8TABU8HMEHT. «ttentlon given to nrAer» by mail

Ladies' Linen & Lace Collars
QUEEN’S OWNBAND

Having purchased a large 
range of Ladles’ LIFE ASSURANCE.

BUSINESS OF 1882LINEN COLLARS,
LACE COLLARS & 

LACE FICHUES
Promenade Concert and Hop ___
L. O. La 621, C. T- B.» I
Ho^11^0 ^the11 aIdelaiSwe^'IskatÎnO I only the leading Companies and in alphabetical order t

Thursday Eve’g, July 12.
At a great bargain we are 
now offering splendid lines In 
these goods at very great re
ductions from usual prices.

Number ,pf 
Policies 
in tome

Prices will b« given for sword dandne. Highland 
fling end wsltelng. Competitors for sword dancing 
ami Hlgh!an < fling most I e In costume.

Tickets Mets. Doors open at 7.10 p.m. Rink 
willb« Illuminated by Electric Light 
A. A GRAHAM, g. PRI8BV, VAS. E. DORAN, 

Treasurer. Chslrmao. Secretary.

COMPANIES.

10,090 
18,202 
6,866 
2,862 
1,877 
4 336 
8,647 
3318 
2,416 
2,211

Ætna Life......................
Canada Life..............................
Confederation.........................
Equitable, N. Y....................
London k Lancashire............

Inspection InvUed.

NOW OPEN DAILY FROM 8 A. M.T010 P-M Ontario
eZZJX* *&»***' “h- pXtreai1:.:

Travelers...........
Union MutualEdward McEeovn’sTbo funeral of Frank Stanley, who was

drowned on Monday in the bay, took place , ............. _ ............
yesterday afternoon. Hi* late schoolmates I Publishing Co. All letters, communies- 
irom Victoria street school prepared a tione, etc., intended for the paper should 
li mdeome wreath of flowers to his memory. I ^ addrsesed The World, or The World 
He was a great favorite among bis com- | Printing Co. 
jianione.

Rev. A. C. Crewe, who bat been for tbe 
last year assistant to the editor of the Chris
tian Guardian, left last week for Hemilton, j dorfi this morning eavathe Count de Cham- 
where he is stationed for next year. Dur- [ bord’» death is momentarily expected, 
iug hie stay in Toronto he supplied the pul
pits of all the city methodist churches oc- 
i- sionally, preaching more frequently in tbe 
hfetropolitan and Queen etreet.

Mr. W. J. Bilks, soo of Rev. W. Birks , h p h „d referred their* -‘-as •»^ •*
recently passed successfully his final exam- 1 eKln' m

Admission, adults Me , children 16c.

ADELAIDE STREET RINK. • Decrease 1161,246. * * Decrease *1 il
PREMIUMS PAID. The total to 38 compan anada in 1882 wa. $3,$44,

005—an increase over 1881 of $44t).»19. • >M AETNA LIFE received one-
-, seventh of the whole, and its increase of $101,987 was greater the* that ti 

any other Company, and nearly tme-t/vai r o. the whole increase.
New Insurance. The total taken wa , by 26 companies $80,455.355—an in

crease over 1881 of $8,837,344. The ÆTNA LIFE wee patronized to the 
extent of nearly one-eighth of the whole, end its inereee* of $957,939 was 
greater than any other company ard nearly one-quarter cl tbe whole increase obtained. 

Policies in Force. Tbo total number in force ia the Dominion in 88 companies, at 
tbe olos- of 1882, was 09,049—an increase over the previous year of 9,191. 
The ÆTNA LIFE’S Canadian membership accounts for 10.090 of the whole, 
and it» year’s increase was 1,003, or nearly ime-nxlh of the whole inereee*.

The extraordinary increase in tbe ÆTNA’S business throughout the Dominion is an 
evidence that it meets a pnllic want, viz : L fe Insurance of the meet Select Char
acter, furnished by means of annual cash dividends at net cost raid. Every Life 

„ z . Policy it issue» with profits is Non-furfeitable after three years, and every Endowment
Farewell perform nn ees of Bun- I Policy after 2 years, and all secured by full deposit of the Reserve at Ottawa.

thorne Abrond at Horticultural william h orr Manager TORONTOGardens Friday and Saturday I william h. okk, Manager, tokiutu
evenings of this week with Mati
nee Saturday.

Popular Dry tods House 

182 YONGE ST.

To-Night A Thursday Evening.
STANDARD OPERA COMPANY.

The Cesnl de Chambord.
Paria, July 6.—A telegram from Frohs-

J. tV. Bengough’t

BUB THORNE ABROAD.China aad France.
Shanghai, July 4.—Li Hung Chang, 

Chinese commander, has definitely rejected
volunteers, consented to submit to the EDUCATIONAL-

THE GREAT HIT.CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Admission 50 and 85 cents. 

Box office at Nordhelmer’s- No 
extra charge for reserved seats.

The usual summer examinations of the several city 
schools will lake plaoo simultaneouslyination, and has been elected to a fellowship 

in the international academy of music. Mr.
-Birks is returning to G'anadi, and has been 
appointed organist of the Dondas street 
chnrob, London Ont.

Mr. Alfred Lee (better known as Alfredo)
of the Western Canada Loan and Savings ..... ... ....
company, who was lately transferred to I ,e^ *n Ik* presence of the man who thirteen 
Winnipeg to take an important part in the yeari ago created such a commotion 
branch in that city, wae presented by his ihroughont Canada. Hie appearance wassssnss: -T I? Lirtti,; —•«« •> * - w- - ^ «•
terms, and if he had not broken down he pected to see a rather desperate looking 

Id have made a speech worthy of character. He is a
powerful build. Hie feature! are pre- 

Little Mike McCarthy, aged 8, is . peon- possessing and almost hindsome-aqnaline 
liar waif. His parents are in jaiL '
The other day Aid. Baxter sent him to the
newsboys’ lodging, but he would not remain, forehead—while his general expression ia 
On several other occasions he took French | mild and thoughtful His hair is thick, 
leave from similar institutions. He ha. i cnrly tnd brown, and he wears a toll beard 
got the reputation of being able to crawl ...... . ....
through a key hole. He look* as though ot 1 reddl,h brown bae- Throughout the 
he could. Last night a policeman found whole interview hi* tone was subdued and 
him away np Yonge street and brought him the serions expression of his face was only

aft LSK ShJSSZ -y W V-*»_ “ How long h*ve you been away from

LOUIS RIEL.
THURSDAY, JULY 5

An Interview With the Leader of the Pro
visional Government. from 0.90 a.m. till 12 o'clock, and from 1.30 till 

4 o’clock p.m.
ON FitlOAY, JULY 9
A public meeting will be held in the

From Uu Winnipeg Time».
Id » few minutes the reporter found him- INSURANCE-TEAS

BRITISH EMPIRE LITE GO.PAVILION, HORTICULTURAL CARDENS
commencing st 2 o'clock for the purpoie of pre
senting the medals, scholarships and prizes to the 
Muecessful competitors at the recent combined ex
aminations. The parents, guardians and publie gen
erally arc invited. Tbe schools will re-open after the 
summer vacation on Monday, Sept. 3 at •> a.m.

By order, W. C. WILKINSON,
■___________________________ Secretary.

Excursionists visiting the city by rail or boat can 
arrange for excursion rates to the ZOO by applying 
to the management.

Gardens open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
W. O. DAVIS,

Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
ASSETS -"$4,600,000.

Canadian Investment» ever 
$409,000.

Canadian management 
Canadian Kates.
Claims and Bonuses paid 

$8,090,000.
J. E. & A W-ÜIÎTE, Gen. Agents,

OmcE—15 Wellington St.
F- STANCLIFFE, Montreal, 

______________ Genera} Manager, Canada,

far enough to 
No one elsein of medium size andwou 

Demosthenes.

nose, large dark expreisive eyes, and a high TO LET- REMOVALone for 
blind
ées of

T> USINES» PRFUI8ES—HUIT ABLE FOR MAN- 
f) UPACTl'RBKS, printers warerooms or 
others Situation central. VV. W. BUTCHER, 
Cana-la Advertising Agency, 49 King street west.

COX & WORTS, LI-QUORSTOCK-BROKERS,
TON30RIAL-

HAVE REMOVED TO
Â'ilmXWVTCX 7LATÈ OF QUEEN’S HOTEL? 
V/ will -■ pen Mr. Richardson's harbor shop, eor. 
Hit g and Brr ck streets, In a few days In Int-dsss 
etyle with none to excel In Toronto. Baths open 
till 12 o'clock on Sunday. First-class artists on

No. 26 TORONTO STREET.
the province ?” asked the reporter.

“ Ten yesre.”
“And what have you been doing all the

TENDERS WANTED CONFEDERATION LIFEThe City Property Committee.
Aid. Irwin presided at the property com

mittee yesterday afternoon when Aid. I time"?’
Steiner, Carlyle, Blevins, Walker, Slanders “ Trying to earn my living honestly,” 
and Leslie were present. A Mr. MoGregor »»id Riel quietly, but with dignity. “I
stated when he leased a lot on Huron street be^ebeen 11™*?,,“°“'?“ î“d D‘lk1°ts' 
, , , . ■ t . and »m now settled in the former place,
from the city it was to have been a certain earaing my bread by hard manual labor.” 
size but when surveyed it was found to be “Do you intend to 
narrower by several feet The chairman, “Oh, ye*. I am only here on business 
Aid. Baxter and the commissioner were ap will return as soon as it is transacted, 
pointed a sub-committee to look into tne I Then of course I am glad to have » chance 
matter. Some discussion took place regard- to see my dear old mother and the family, 
iug the proposal of the harbor trust to allow There has been a great change in the prov- 
the city to damp the dirt wherever wished *noe emoe * 1®“ i*» ftnd the reports which 
at the Island if the corporation furnishes I have heard of it» marvellou* developments 
the scows and paid the cost of unloading. are not at all exaggerated.
The contractor would do all the towing. The “Have you any objection to saying what 
commissioner said the corporation was not I yon think of the justice of your sentence of 
in a position to do this, as they had but four banishment ? *
mud scows, which were at present used to “tel paused a moment, and then said, 
take street scrapings to the Island park. I “Before entering on a discussion of that 
The matter was then dropped. Mr. Mc- question I must say that I respect all the 
Williams said the draft leases of the pro- public men with whom I had to desk I 
posed bathing lots on the western end of admire them for their ability and their char- 
the island near Hanlan’s, under the terms «oter. But I think that both parties have 
of the leases, no liquor could be sold on the made great mistakes. Now, when I come 
premises. The lots will be advertised by to their public acts I say that sentence of 
auction in a few days. The chairman, Aid. banishment was wrong—wa* an injustice. 
Walker, and the treasurer were appointed And the amnesty whioh was granted did not 
a sub committed to look after the sale. The come from the proper quarter. It should have 
petition of James Milloy, late caretaker of come from the imperial government. The 
Clarence square, for compensation on the I secretary of state at Ottawa had no right to 
ground that he was wrongfully dismissed grant it. I do not, however, deny that 
by the city treasurer, was laid on the table, the amnesty has done good, because it kept 
The commissioner was instructed to pur- the people quiet and set at rest tbe dlfficul- 
chaae two dozen extra seats for the Que en’* ties of 1869. But if you look at it from the 
park, | point of view of principle, it was illegal,nay,

It was an insult to me and the population.
contrary to the good

The congratulations that were heaped I pleasure of the queen. In defending our 
Ir. John M. Tinsley of 89 Agnes ri6ht*’.w® “*T »»’’« Hone things that 

—y- hi. bMbd.,
yesterday were numerous and happy. Mr. If the queen had chosen to grant that am- 
Tinsley says that he was born in Richmond, nesty, I should have been grateful for it. 
Va, on July 4, 1783, hi* father at the time C»n*d* w«* heraelf the p.rty who did 
of his birth being Cspt. John Tinsley of
the American army, who did good service in was not the party to grant the amnesty; it 
the wars (against the aborigines and Lord L was we Who had to forgive Canada—not 
Cornwallis. The centennarian settled iq‘| Canada ns.”
Toronto in 1842 and by his thrifty habits “What were your objections to being an- 
hn* amassed considerable property in St. nexed to Canada at that time ?”
John’s ward. Mr. Tinsley has living 33 “We believed our institutions and 
grand-children, 12 great-grand children ana rights to property were in danger; and we 
live great-great-grand-children. Since his did not wish to be annexed to Canada with- 
arrival in loronto he has been closely iden- out having secured to us our constitutional 
lilied with the colored baptist church at rights as British subjects. We had do fault 
I.’ueen aud Victoria streets, haying held to find with England, and the only aim of 
the office of deacon since its inception. His our provisional government was tor peace 
sight is remarkably good and his hearing here, and to enable us to treat with Canada 
onto slightly affected by his great age. on fair terms. 1 believe that annexation to 

When a World reporter called at the the dominion would have been very ad van- 
house last night to offer his congratulations tageous to Manitoba, if Canada hail re- 
n Urge circle of the colored citizens of To- msined faithful to the treaty of 1870.
r nto were congregated there to celebrate admit that the Northwest under the ___
the uncommon event. A very pleasant rule has been prosperous, but I do not be- 
evening was spent. Among the callers dur- lieve the prosperity will last.”
>ng the reporter's stay were Col. Arthurs “How is that?'’
and Mr. James ¥.. Smith. Mr. Tinsley is “1 think that emigration will cease be-
grandfather to “ Rube,” the æstbetio ton- tore the revenue will be sufficient to sustain 
«orinl partner of Mr. Richard Jackson of the national credit. You ask why will emi- 
Kiog street. | gration cease? I answer, because before

long tbe area of lands open for settlement 
Al the Fool ofihe Altar- I will be exhausted. I think the grant to

At the church of the Redeemer in Bloor the syndicate too large, and think it was a 
street yesterday forenoon Mr. John Genevan, ?rea.t m'atsketo give^ 
barrister, and Mis. Virginia Caroline Les- U^t‘would^n have proposed to do 

ter, daughter of Mr. W. H. Lester of the instead?” 
custom house, were married by Bov, Septi- “Ah, I do not care to enter into that; in 
mus Jones, the rector, assisted by Rev, H. * do not like to speak about political 
Mussen of Aurora. Tbe church was well m*t“r" »'*• »“d only do so because I do 
filled with ladies. The bridesmaids were | not 1,ke ,0 refu“t0 »n<*"er your questions, 
the Misses Margaret Estelle Lester aud 
JJattic Hell Lester, sisters of the bride, I “ Tbe Positive Cere.”
while H. K Gaston and C. L Ferguson, Devlin’s Aperient Anti-bilious mixture 
barrister at-law, acted as groomsmen. The for biliousness, sick headache, constipa- 
church choir furnished some nice music and I tion, etc.

hand.

Me to le Ml.PERSONAL-
ioo:TEAA LKCK—YOU CAN GET THE BVBV’8 CAR- 

RIAGE repaired at Torosto Novilty Works, 
90 02. 94 Duke street. PRESIDENT-SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 

K.O.M.O.
VICE-PRE8I DENTS—HON. WM. McMASTEB, 

WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

TkR. R. HEARN HAS REMOVED TJ 1022 
A J Queen street west._______________________

TO CONTRACTORS.back ?” C4CHOOL TEACHERS SEND FOR CIRCULARS 
respecting special holiday shorthand c -arse 

BENGOUOH’B SHORTHAND AHTENEUM, 29
King street west.
s’âsfiïss œjîwîs

fascinating and profitable art with the many attrac
tions of Toronto, at nominal cost. Teachers (male 
and female), clergymen and student* sent for parti
culars free. BENOUOH’S SHORTHAND ATHEN- 
HUM, 29 King street west—“the other side of Jor-

Referring to the advertisement of this association 
In The World of Tu sd-y liar, It mqy be explained 
that the much lancer cum called for by the valua
tion made by Prefeeeur Cberrlman, under the gov
ernment standard for Canada, tbm Is required by 
the valuation made hy Mr. Homan» on the standard 
for the Stats or New Toss, arise* solely from the 
greater severity of the Mortality Table at the Insti
tute of Actuaries of Great Britain a* compared with 
the “ American Experience ’’ Table at Mortality, as 
the same rate ot interest was used in each case.

The reason why the valuation made by this Asso
ciation's own actuary c > tu tor a still LAsesam*- 
skrvi than even that required by Professor Cbsrri- 
min's valuation arises from the fact n—t tbs direct
ors (onelder tiiat security to the folict-boldus 
Is the first thing, and, therefore, not content to 
provide simply ae In other compsnlee, they odd an 
additional Tax per cent, to the liability under all 
Bosua ADumoaa and paid er aeaetanoee as wall as 
those being paid up, such u ti* and nrrasx 
mente.

R. 8. BAIRD, J. X. MACDONALD,
City Agent. 4 Managing Director.

SEALED TENDERS,

Lump and Separate (to be sent 
to the Company) will be received 
up to

JULY 13, 1883,
at, noon, for the neceesary works I 
requirea for the erection of an 
Arcade Building for the Ontario 
Industrial Lean and Investment Company, to extend from Yonge 
to Victoria streets, opposite Tern-1 
perance street, Toronto.

Plana, etc., can be teen at the office of 
the Company, 9 Victoria street, Toronto, st 
any time from 10 a.m. to 9 pm. from this 
date.

BUSINESS CARDS.
IS THE171 A. CAMPBELL, VET/CKINaEY ttUKGKOlf.

F $ Dlëtoasce of all the domesticated animale skil
fully treated. Horses t«ought and sold on com«nle
sion. 82 and 84 ttlchmond street west, Toronto. 
£1 ENBSAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
\T of from |20C to 8 0,000 to Invest in Patent 
Rights, Busino« Chancoe, Manufacture*, Hotels, 
Salooue, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. L EVANS * Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto. LEADING

ARTICLE.

pay-

TT WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST! 
_11le successor to Hodge * Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agent* for Warren’s 
Natural Asphalt Hoofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

The lowest or suy teo-ler not necessarily 
accepted. TICKET AGENCY-

J. GORMLEY,
Managing Director. GENERAL TICKET AGENCYLEGAL CHAN. A. WALTON,

Architects, etc.iTiOBINSON A KENT, BAKR1STEB8, ETO- 
J: V office : Victoria Chambers, t Victoria street, 
Toronto

Toronto, Jnns 28,1883 Tickets issued in connection with 
the Palace Steamer

One Hundred Year's Old. I may have acted Job* O. Rosnrsox, H. A. B. Ksw. TO BUILDERS.T>BAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

WALTKR
WET MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
TV • CONVEYANCER, ete.. No. It Toronto 

street, Toronto.

Negotiations between Prussia and the 
Vatican have been resumed. Before leaving 
Berlin, Bismarck directed an amicable re
ply to Cardinal Jacobini’s last note.

v required for making extensive eltera- 
tione to residence on Robert street.

Tenders are 
tione and eddl 

Plane and sped fleet ions can be seen at the office 
of the architect, to whom tenders are to be sent on 
or before Tuesday, the 10th inst.

WM. WALLACE BLAIR, Architect 
22 King street east. 

The lowest or Any tender not necessarily Ac
cepted.

D * MAD, Q c, RKAD, KNIGHT.

to Rochester, New York and all 
points in the East: also via Mer
chant's Line to Cleveland, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal ports on the Lakes.

HELP WANTED. FINANCIAL.
TVBICKLAVERS WANTED, 12 FIRST CLASS. 
AS Spadlns «venus and St. Patrick street. SRAAAA to loan at lowest rates

3pO WVV 01 Interest on farms or city prop
erty; ball margin. O W LINDSEY,;!2 King street| JO Y WANTED—TO LEARN PRINTING BUSI- 

AS NESS. One who has been at the basin-ee a 
short time preferred. A pply at World office.

For full particulars apply tocast. ISLAND FEkRY. EXCURSIONS-

$300,000 SAM. 0SB0RNE&G0.CIHOEMAKER WANTED IMMEDIATELY, OFN-
” EteÆT«“»uS.“"pk,y' COOL BREEZES

AT THE ISLAND!
The Al steamer RUPERT has 

been chartered to carry a lim
ited numbir to witness the Han-

Msgantlr furnished room, si Sand Point hotel. I 1*0 ROSS Race At Ogdensbnrg OH 
Arrangementsosn be made wllh families or single JULY 18, DASSlnK through the 
voungmenfor rooiM without board at Mr. Wm. I ThOUSAnd Islands by daylight
th7hS5*d“r”^*4^«nvSuïee^Boat. rJÎ Return Tickets pnly $5- Wee
Into And early. Wm. Ward, prorpietor. [ POSteH.

our
40 YOWCE STREET,—

To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of interest.SITUATIONS WANTED. RAILWAYS-COX & WORTS,

M Vomre street.
A RKSPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS WASHINiJ 
-.1 or Ironing by the day. 11 Hagcrman street, 
or next door.________ GRAND IBM RAILWAY.DENTAL- 136FOR SALE.

f'i V. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
Lye Yonge street. Best plates *8. Vitalised «I* 
usai In extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or tan . years._________________________________

r? KOCEBY, FRUIT ASlTCaifFECÏIÔNERr 
xJT^ ■‘JJJcJJthh large^ rooms for storego—good ISLAND PARK PROPERTIES FOR SALE

I FARMS FOR SALE. CHANGE OF TIME.new nplBKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
1/ Epocial attention to all branches of dentistry' 

OTw. HALE, dentist, semovei to 8 Temperance 
street, Toronto.

SPEOIPIO ARTICLES and enjoy the Cool 
■ of the Bay 

and Lake.
Come over Breezes To those about going to Manitoba to settle ; For 

ele, the northwest ousrter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Range 
1 east ; 240 aerseln *M. Only seven dollars in acre ;

™..___ . . . , . . î forms easy. Flrsfoclaas soil. About 26 miles fromThis part of tb* island IS now tbe popu- Winnipeg and fij from Stonewall »nd 2J from Bai
ler resort for our best citizens. moral. This property will be i lsposed of stabangsln.

Three boats from foot of Chnroh street. Dancing Apply or write to The World offie-. 
platform and bowling alley In good order. Also south half of section S3, township 1, range 8

east, 820 acre», ebout six miles north of Emerson. 
Fust-class soil, A1 farm, railway runs through next 
section. Pries only 18 per sore. Terms easy. 

> THE WORLD office.

A 1 72 ‘fuïE» stnEKT WhS'f, THE kltiOkBT 
xl, price paid foroaat-ofl clothing, carpets, Ac.; 
parties welted on at residence by drojiplng a 

Clraulng and repairing neatly doue. H. 
* ANOV ER.

ON AND AFTER
HOTELS MONDAY, JUNE 25thA T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

x*. Price paid for ladles' and gentlemen's caet 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card 
promptly Attended to. B. SAMUELS. -

ry îiWYii'ûfKLs'ib^yü, jab________
JV dollar a day house in the dty.foomer York 
andt'ront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
moot convenient bouse to kU rsllroed etstioes. J 
Ii BIGG, Proprietor.
C3T. JAMES HOTEL, MORE STREET, TORONTO, 
iO Immediately oppoAfc Union sut lor,. Terns, 
Sit0 per day. A. Q. gQPQE, Proprietor.________

Train* will leave Tereste sa fellows i

001*0 SAW (UOXTSZAL TIMS.)
for Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland sad 

Boston....7.16a. u,,lNa m. and T.Mp.n.
ReturnlL^lro'mCobonrg at".80 a! m!

• fom^dUfoe-We’ “•
POintS ..#*****»*••••*»*»*»•*»* eeeeee 1#00 P» B,

OOIRO WIST (MAIS LINK Division.)
For Detroit andChUngo .....................10.80 p. m.
For Lond n. DefooltaiidChloago.............18.16p. m.
ForOodeilch a.ujI Detroit........................ 7.46 a.m.
For London and Goderich................ 8.46 d m
Tot Stratford and Intermediate points.. 0.10 p. m.'

J. HICKSON,
General Manager, .

HANEY * CO., 280 KINO STREET EAST, 
V '«novstee all kinds of faathsn and mattremas; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattrtsMS, feather beds 
and pillows for sals. HANLAN’S POINT.s twentieth of the Apply or write to

c J. HAU6MAN,
— 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash pries tor Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's Cast-oil Clothing. Orders by mall 
promptly attended to.

AL4^k.™5,L.7tK,ÆKr= Urh,r

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREN
and to meet this demand ths proprietor has, at an 
expense of over 818,000, purchaaed the late ; «remises 
occupied bv the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 be 3 rooms, 
accommodation for £60 guests. The house has beta 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at 
lay of 18000—gae in every room, new dining-room 
-AMO, eapable of seating 200 people at one timet 
){b« souse Is the best II bogus In the Dominion,

LAUNDRY.
1^1 ENtLEMEin) AND FAMILY WASHING 
VJT done In Ant-class style. Washing delivered

AND INVALID8."^TOTICE—PERSONS HAVING FURNITURE, 
Xl Stock of Merchandise, or other effects, will 
flud they osn sell st s reseonsble price and get cash 

0f by lettCT toJ-

“13 EPAIRINO—CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES RE. 
XV PAIRED st Toronto Novkltv Works, 90, 92, 
W Duke street.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.Three large steamers running dally from Tin ____________________________________________

IBOND 8™EL*AUNDRYJ- TURHER, - - MANAGER. I ‘“7..’^.^^“"'
Montréal, June 19th 1881.
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Amount 
of New 

Polieiee,

Premiums 
of the 
Year.

increase 
oyer 1881,

Increase 
over 1881.

8606.624 8101,927 $2.478,401 8657,089
733,010 64,899 8,783,686 •
277.516 v 62,777 2,360,060 482 846
253,866 -8?.603 1,683,800 664,800
103,147 24,447 846.060 112,360
161,982 1,469 1.720,660 126,717
236,613 41,789 1,369,067 286,447
216,108 66,554 1,667,167 *
107.972 13,067 689,509 120,609
103,923 9,119 647,260 176,200
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